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PURPOSE: 
STATUS: 
WHEREAS , 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS , 
WHEREAS , 
WHEREAS, 
THEREFORE, 
For the Public Safety to issue o ne warning before 
an actual ticket for a parking violation would 
be issued to a member at Western Kentucky 
University ' s student body. 
Both public Safety and the administration have 
admitted publicly that there is a parking 
problem. 
The administration has asked public Safety to be 
understanding, and 
Public Safety still writes tickets everyday , and 
public Safety is capitalizing on the parking 
problem and the student body ' s short - comings, and 
Explaining a violation would go further than just 
issuing a ticket si nce College is a learning 
experience , and 
Many incoming Freshman and some returning upper 
classmen do not know all the traffic regulations . 
Be it resolved that we the members of the 
Associated Student Government, being duly elected 
representatives of the student body strongly urge 
the administration to set the following system 
for Public Safety as soon as possible: 
The present system of ticketing 
would not change except when a member 
of the student body reported to pay for 
the ticket at Public Safety Headquarters, 
if it was the first violation , it would 
become void and be marked that the 
student in question received the warning , 
and the vio la tion he or she had made would 
be explained to t hem by a Public Safety 
Officer , so t hey can understand t heir 
mistake . 
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